
  

   

 

Stay Connected ...  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

Ice Cream Social-TONIGHT! 

Join us for an Ice Cream Social this evening, Friday, July 24th at 5:30 PM on the 

church parking lot. This is an opportunity for fellowship where we will practice 

social distancing, and request all who participate to wear masks (except when 

eating). Please bring your own chair along. Individual ice cream will be provided 

thanks to our hosts, Stephen and Linda Schwander. 

 

If you feel ill or think you have been exposed to someone who has tested, or is 

presumed, positive for Covid-19, please do not attend.  

 

 

https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=a72acf90ef&e=59b7dc72c3
https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=238d5e502c&e=59b7dc72c3


 

 

Sunday, July 26, 2020 

 

 

This week, while Pastor Milan is taking a well-deserved week off, Elder Denny 

Duvall will look at 2 Samuel 15 and Psalm 3 to continue our series, "The Psalms 

of David: A Story of Worship."  Join us for worship! 

 

(Chat starts at 9:30 AM and, as always, remember to have your communion 

elements ready.) 

 

 

https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=c83df00ac2&e=59b7dc72c3
https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=560f187987&e=59b7dc72c3


 

 

Mobile Food Distributions in 

August 

Our next mobile distribution is planned for August 3rd. And because the first 

Monday in September is Labor Day, we're moving that distribution to August 

31st. 

 

Please contact Keith Ackerman @ ka_acker@prodigy.net if you can help, on 

either date, with either of the following: 

- Give an hour or half a day to help with the distribution 

- Provide information on any good sources of boxes we can use for the 

distribution. 

 

Other ways you can help: 

- Share the Christ's Church Facebook post about the distribution to let others 

know about it 

- Share the information in the "Next Door" app to inform your neighbors who 

might be in need 

 

 

mailto:ka_acker@prodigy.net


 

 

Blessing Bags 

Please continue to support the creation of Blessing Bags. 

 

Each bag contains approximately $25 worth of grocery items. Click here for the 

complete list. 

 

Ways you can help families in either of our campus communities (St. Peters 

and Ferguson): 

- Put together complete bags (or boxes) for families in need 

- Contribute $25 to allow us to purchase the items for a bag* 

- Drop off $10 grocery store gift cards that can be used for perishable food items 

like meat and produce*  

*Monetary donations can be mailed to the church or given online. Please 

designate Crisis Fund. 

 

Please contact one of the Deacons (Lisa, Paul or Aaron), or the church office, if 

you would like to drop off Blessing Bags at the church. 

Thank you for your support! 

 

 

https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=1a16f0c72c&e=59b7dc72c3
https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=0ac0ac6186&e=59b7dc72c3


 

 

Thank You!! 

We're incredibly thankful for your continued commitment to mail in and use text 

(84321) or online giving options for your tithes and offerings to help us carry on 

the mission and ministries of Christ's Church! 

 

Please continue to remember the Crisis Fund if you are able to give a little extra, 

and Blessing Bags to help us have some groceries on hand for our community 

that is in need.  

 

If you, or someone you know, could use some help with groceries, bill-paying, 

etc please let the church know at christschurchstp@gmail.com. 
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Sermons on Podcast      

Visit our sermon studio at: 

https://celebrating.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4d71e427ba72cb7151dc08f4&id=dea5f5f500&e=59b7dc72c3
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bit.ly/ChristsChurchPodcast 

 

If you’d like to make a one-time donation, or set up a recurring donation, visit our home page 

(www.celebrating.org) and click the Donate button. 

 

Our mailing address is: 

6930 Mexico Rd 

St. Peters, MO 63376 

office@celebrating.org 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list  
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